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''. wme to the' realization is were bad liberal patronage, ' both ;tmxmg'4rww'r'Some men seem to think If theyiijrywijvirii nAiwinmuiruinnp
and otherwise from the "local merfor him as well as the community for

LOCAL EVENTS 3 chants', he should buy all of his

rL A II. MA I S .A K r. Hh.K. Igroceries and clothing from Rears &

Sawbuck. Again Mr. Hamilton seeks
to make a point when he asks and

then' answers the question, "What if

get into la, "scrape and the editor

mentions it in his paper that he does

it out of malice toward them.
(

In

nearly every case of this kind noth-

ing could be farther from the .truth
than such a belief. It is an editor's

business to publish local happenings,

eood or bad, andiif a man furnishes

:

Stop and look them over--yo-u will . find
everybody . who spends his money

outside should suddenly come to the something entirely new in shape " and

Regular review of the Ladies of

the Maccabees tonight. x

The driving club will hold an-

other matinee tomorrow.
Miss Lucile Humberger enter-

tains the "500" club this Friday

realization it were bad for him as well

him to remain and should pitch jus
tent elsewhere.

,
How many people

would be living in Medina? Not one.

Of ail the innumerable articles of
every day use in Medina not one is
wholly a product of Medina. At least
a portion of every article consumed
here came from the outside and pre-

sumably was bought and paid for.
And, if only those who spend their
money solely in Medina should remain
in Medina, the population of said town
would be zero.

Yours respectfully,
Stewart M. Hamilton.

style. -material for a bad item he has no

one to blame but himself, should it as to the community for him to re-

main and should pitch his tent else tappear
where ? How many people would now

The two eames .played by theMarilea Gish entertained last
)pe living in Medina? Not one. ',

her local bal1 team and the Rouch & LangMonday evening in honor of
In reply we will merely reiterate XCo. emnloves of Cleveland last Satcousin.

the opinion to which Mr. Hamilton
According to the Reporter, West urday on the home ground resulted

Salem is having its own troubles with in the forenoon game going to the

the booze eame. visiting team in a score oi w , m

objects, namely, that the town, would

be better off without those people,

even though it meant complete depop-

ulation. By this we mean that as it
TI - l V

--Mrs. E. C. Ziegler is entertaining the tfternoon game oeing w -

ft honse nartv of five friends from eama ooys m a v r- -
were better for themselves as well as XSaturday the local team will play

with a crack team from Cleve all concerned that the assassin and W

the idiot were dead, so it is with a

A couple of weeks ago Stewart M.

Hami'ton, associated with the Univer-

sity of Michigan, and who is spending
some time within our gates, submit-

ted a communication to our esteemed
contemporary, the Gazette, taking ex-

ception to the prevailing opinion that
in securing one'd living in a commun-

ity no obligation whatsoever is en

xland, probably the Bell Telephone

Co. employes. town whose neople sense i ;no com-

munity interest. , .. ",. X -

At the lecture given by Dr.
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iWe believe that so far as Medina
Thompson on Thursday evening at x

Qualitirs are better than ever before.''

Prices the same as always. I ' 4

Rosemore Hats,
s

$1.00, $lJS0 and $2.00
College Brand, .

Freeman's Reliable, .

. Soft and Stiff Hats,
$2.00 and $2.50 "'...';

Howard,
Famous Soft and Stiff Hats,

"$3.00
-

; Nobby Balmaccaans and Valours,
'

$1.00 and $i.50 C

Caps,
'

..." "

The newest Shapes and Colors,

50C $1.00 and $10
Children's Hats, . ;

j

' Newest Styles, '. s, Af 'x,

I' 'ff;f.',?;:60C: .vrv-v

Our Hats are up-to-da-
te. Buy here and

you. will be Satisfied. ;V H-.rif- i

the M. E. church, a chorus directed county is concerned that Mr. Hamil-

ton is auite alone in his view. We X

xmay add, also, that he is about the
tailed. --

The Sentinel, with no desire to en-

gage in, a discussion of a subject so

by Mrs. Boult sang two beautiful se-

lections. Mrs. Boult gave two pleas-

ing solos, Miss Lucile Hunsberger
T
Xfirst and only one we have ever Known

to advance his argument , Of course

Anna and Sydney, 0., for a week.
Miss Jeanette Webber entertain-

ed with a thimble party this after-

noon at her home on West Liberty st
The organ in the Baptist church

was used again on Sunday, the new

motor having been installed on Sat-

urday.
The Medina County Ministerial

Association will meet at the First
Baptist Church, Monday, Sept 14, at
10:30 a. m. .

F. M. Sulliger, formerly of the

Creston Journel, is now editor of the
Seville Times-New- s, having leased it
of Mr. Dunlap.

Mrs. Sam Bachtell will entertain
. Saturday afternoon in honor of her

mother's, Mrs. Mary Ann Bowman's,
80th birthday anniversary.

apparently one-side- d, disregarded theaccomDanine her. John Beck, organist x -

of the Methodist church, gave a very there are those who do, but they are

rare and of a kind that would not last x -

Iilong in Medina county.Chorus," from Tannhauser, on the or tA town can't prosper without comgan, as a prelude of the service. A
X 'munity interest and reciprocal buying,
X

X'
and when.it ceases to prosper it is
either stagnant or dying; and if it is
stagnant, the sooner it is dead the

better. A' stagnant town may prop-

erly be likened to the assassin . or

idiot (Editor.)

X

Mrs. F. O. Phillips entertained

subject, in the mam, but did venture

the following observation:
"A town that is large enough and

good enough for a man to earn his liv-

ing in is good enough for him to buy
his provisions in. If he does not

think so, both he and the town would
be better off if his tent were pitched
on other prairies."

Mr. Hamilton promptly mailed us a
communication taking issue with us,
requesting that we publish the same.
We have done so.

Both in his article to the Gazette as
well as the" one to the Sentinel Mr.
Hamilton's logic is not altogether the
worst; we have met with, but his
premises are woefully incorrect,,,

Hetdeclares that the first sentence
in our item contains an assumption
unwarranted. iWe fail to see it so
and submit our proposition to the peo-

ple of Medina county. But he then
goes, right ahead with nonchalant5 au

Tuesday evening with a picnic sup'
per in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer
man of Washington, D. C.

x-

On Mondav evenine ten of the ITyoung lady friends of Miss Grace

WANT BOY JUDGES

Do you send your boy to school?

Certainly you do. You send him to

day school and Sunday schol, too, be-

cause ybu want him to have good

education and an upright character.

Lacy pleasantly surprised her at her
home. A basket supper and a jolly tA.

good time. Leadings Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers; r'..
X

large crowd enjoyed the evening lec-

ture and entertainment.

Don't go abroad to buy something

when you have a few dollars to spend

and then Task your home merchant to

sell to you on time when you are
broke. If you have bills with your

merchant who has given you credit

and an extension of time and accept-

ed small payments, and take your cash

to the city to spend with a stranger
who has no interest in your town,! nine

times out of ten he will "do" you be-

cause he never expects to see you

again. The home merchant will save

you money with reliable goods, which

he guarantees with his reputation.

One. of our good farmers from

Spencer was telling on the streets
Tuesday a conversation he chanced to

hear . between a young man in

Ws teens and a Christian Scientist
It appears 1 the Scientist came

across .', a small boy sitting
Unden in apple tree dougled up
with' pain. "My little man be said,

"What is the matter?" I ate some

green apples," moaned the boy, "and,

4
X.

Miss Mary Weibly's engagement
to Andrew Gunsaulis of .Akron has
been announced to take place this

iYbu mean that your boy shall have

the advantage of all the training that
is offered, Here is an. opportunity for
vou to heli. him get a sort of instruc

fall. Miss Weibly is a sister to Mrs
F. D. Foote. .. ..-!"'..-

','

Rev. Fritsch preached in the Bap dacity and explains to us exactly
tist church last Sunday evening. The what our assumption is. . That's nice. tion of which so far he has had Vfery

little. Judging live stock should be
Congregational church is being re Nok one;. will 'contend fjir'a moment

that because one earns one's living indecorated and can not be used for sev an important part of everyboys ed

ucation.eral' Sundays. '
The Man Who Wants

To Borrow Money ls

a community that one is obliged to
snend one's last cent in that same Under the direction of the CollegeThe engagement of Miss Mary

of Agriculture at Columbus and ther

community. iOi.no..,, Not at all com'Louise Paul of Lakewood, to Geo.
'

Redmond Mitchell of Cleveland

has been announced. Miss Paull is a
fair hoard, will be held a coy s iuv?
StockJudging Contest at the Medufc

pulsory B,u there' is .4 moral side ti
the question thjtt quite properly falls
under Ibe.head of obligation. Weformer Medina Girl. CounjkJir. Liberal prizes win op

oh, how I ache!". "You don't ache," an
K follower of MrS. Eddy: i will ask Mr. Hamilton how he would awarded and no entry fee will bj, Mrs. Lyle Rollins gave a shower

W v hbv w r m j
: last Tuesday afternoon in honor. of re.gaf( the .writer ii, , alter accepting cnargeo.

and the" man who wants a safe place to keep his mon-e- yr

a place where he can leave it with the certainty of

getting all or any part of it at any time, are both ap-

preciated patrons ai this bank. ? ; ..,
" "i; - " i "f.XfS-vWe-

do . a general commercial banking business-- we

with and assist our customers in the up--

"you only think so," The boy looked

up in astonishment at such a 'state-

ment and then replied in a most posi-

tive manner, "that's all right,, ybu
may think so, but I've got inside ' in

i
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formation." .

We are constantly gaining new patrons and shall be

pkased to number you among them.
H
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Editor Sentinel:
May I ask you the privilege of ad Contest PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK

, MEWNA, OHIO.
"

:
dressing through the columns of your

paper, a word' or two to the people

of Medina and environs.
i"A town that is large' enough and

good enough for a man to earn his liv ating in is good enough for him to buy

Miss Grace Wright, whose engage-
ment to M. O. Perkins of Weymouth
has been announced. ;,..,

- Medina village Y. M. C A. boys
will be taken on an auto trip to
Collinwpod Friday Sept 18, where
they will be shown the sights in the
L. S. & M. S. raildoad shops.

The Mother's Memorial Circle of

King's Daughters took supper at Le

Roy at "Ye Tavern", last Monday

evening in honor of. Mr. and Mrs.

Zimmerman of Washington, D. C.

Advertisedc letters at the Medina
postoffice are for: Jennie Barber, Geo.

Demay, J. C. Harmen, Rev. James
Johnson, H. Kimmich, Mrs. F. E.Mc-Ferr- in

, D. Naked, Mrs. Ella Turner,
(2).

The prayer service for peace at
the Methodist church last Sunday
afternoon was well attended. The
meeting was under1' the auspices of
the W. C. T. U. and was led by the
president of the organization.

The Circle of King's
Daughters held a picnic supper Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frank Sedgwick in honor of Mrs. Ray
Hplcomb, a member, who leaves for
her new home in Kansas next week.

.The men's Bible class of the
Methodist church met at the home of
their teacher, Rev. Hass ,for a social
evening last Wednesday evening.
Music and refreshments mixed with
spicy conversation was the order of
events.

his provisions in.' . If he does not
think, so, both he and the town would
be better off if .his tent were pitched
on Other prairies." : rWdAffKET'.The above .paragraph appeared 'in

mm:. -

the" current issue of The Medina1 Seni

tinel under the caption, "Local
Events." I take it to be aprop'oVof
my letter to tlie Medina County Ga-

zette dealing with Jhe buying of 'goods

from abroad. At any rate it: will bear"
'inspection. ,

'
.

f A'

I

1 '

''The' first sentence .contains an as-

sumption wholly unwaranted. 'That
assumption is, that somehow or in
some way, an individual is under obli-

gations for his liyliho'bd, to the com-rrfuni- ty

in which he resides.' Now I

admit that people who are the object
of charity and are supported by the

r 1 ,

.

public are indeed indebted to the com- -
- luciiiucia ui wiic vmu x nitidis
pj,nf5 0.f0 o,,, munity furnishing to them the means

'

Conduct a chi- -
namel graining : ,

Content again At

THE FAIR AND I'LL'

MAKE IT AN IN-TERE-
tlNd

ONE,

TOO, BECAUSE I'LL

GIVE THE WINNER -

A

But I the writer ofju ruM.A w. of living. assume
the alove. paragraph had no such peo- -

their annual convention which opened
Thursday at the Hotel Statler. Mr. "c """" V1

fieo: H. firav of Fostoria. who is vice- - "dual as buying provisions. Obvious- -

Just Keep Us Busy
We have just brought 25 heacl ofgood steers. These

cattle.'aTe'm 'jime condition' "' Come; in and get some

of this good Steer Beef and be Satisfied. .
'

Just the kiri3 of weather when sausage tastes thebest.
Pork Sausage..:.";'.. 6c per lb.

All Pork Cuts ?0C per b.

preSident of the association, is a son 7 he does not include people with

of Mr. and Mrs. James Gray of Me- - out means- - He undoubtedly is eon
sidering the vast majonty of individ
ual8 who fiecure a lHiood by offer--

serviceA very interesting rally
was held by the Epworth League of lu WICir fruu"

to buyers whomsoever they may be.

Salt Pork WCperlb.mm jMeuiuuxBb vuuitii last ouiiuajr . - - ,

And' assuming that none of these isevening.: Miss Halcyon Yoder was
leader and short talks on plana for cheated, every one obtains value for 18c Def lb.Srhoked Sausage$2.50 Graining; floor Outfit :

Round Steak... ........i.value, and in so doing is under no ob-- 20c per Id.
20C per lb.Sirloin Steak '..,....-.i.-...- ...... '.....given by all members of the cabinet Rations to any person or group .of

1 ! i ' Extra nice spring chickens y
t , '

Mr; Harrington's orchestra gave two Pem, xvery uuyer m xuu

Ikwj. -- x xi,-
-

nntmin A xv. what he buys and every seller re Prime spring Lamb and veal
Fresh Fish, Hening. Pike and Perch ; : iUUC OCICVUUUI v "i-'"'- 6 villi '. - -

i ceives full value for what he sells. No
n's --x further oblieations exist "' All of

w i L.r' i hi r. i ii unit. m. aiui c u kvx kcwub i

parade of ' ina8queraderifiv kMatiiit
' 'M l?. say,-th- at no perspn,r,i8

nder obligation i to spend M ff.oneyand pie-eati- contests, spe?hes by ;

prominent citizens; a leap, j for ' life In anyone place pimply b.ecause he

I happened to earn his money in ? thatfrom fhe ton of the new Schlegel

So come and see me at Oat- -t
man's booth.

Building by Prof. Drake of .Portland,
Oregon; the giving away of a wee

baby girl and prizes to the most pop-

ular young women in Medina and
Wayne counties, ; and to ' the most
beautiful baby in Creston, are only a
few of the mairy features, which the

Creston Journal announces for Satur- -
. ..i i l. xv - x .ni

place. ...

.But let us suppose, simply for the
sake of argument, that a person is
under obligations to' spend his money
in the community in which he earns

it Let'us suppose that, If he does
hot do this "both he and the town
would be better ofj If his . tent were
pitched on other prairies": Letus

The State Industrial Commission

granted an award to Isaah ; Wither- -'

stine of Lodl of $33.14 for an injury
recently sustained by him while to
the employ of the Lodl .

'Lumber Co.

The sward of the ' commission was
eranted under the. provisions of the

Mr. and Mrs. E. Root yisited

Judge and Mrs. Amos R.; Webber in

Elyria thelatter part'of last wjek.f
Mrs. Sarah Eddy went to .Youngs-tow- n

jlast week, and later tor Ports-

mouth to attend a missionary' con-Kfv- m

Ka villi resume her

y

Ohio Workmen's Compensation Law.:missionary work at Delaware.day OI inia wees wuen m,w w wui
celebrate its rejuvenation since the suppose that everybody who spends

disastrous fire here a year ago. his money outside should suddenly


